DesignLab is part of the campus of University of Twente. We are located in ‘The Gallery’, highlighted in orange. DesignLab’s facilities encompass the parts marked in green.

**BY BIKE**
Enter Pinetumweg, Enschede on your Maps application ;-).

There is sufficient space to park your bicycle below DesignLab’s part of The Gallery. Press the famous red button at the pole with the intercom, and walk up to DesignLab.

**BY CAR**
We recommend you use Drienerlolaan 5, Enschede as your navigation address. From there, follow the P-signs until you see P3 (Parkeerplaats de Achterhorst).

Most parking spots are available there. The recommended route is marked on the map.

From the parking spot, walk towards the Pinetumweg. Find the pole with the intercom at the entrance of DesignLab, press the red button, and walk up to DesignLab.

**OPENING HOURS**
We are open weekdays from 08:30 until 20:00h. (Tuesdays until 23:00h)

**ADDRESS**
University of Twente
Building The Gallery
Hengelosestraat 50D (entrance Pinetumweg)
7521 AN Enschede
The Netherlands

**CONTACT**
designlab@utwente.nl
(+31) 53 489 20 79
www.utwente.nl/designlab